DECLARATION OF CANDIDATES
(Close of Nomination Period)

I, Jacquie Hill, Chief Election Officer for the Regional District of Nanaimo, do hereby declare, pursuant to Section 74 of the Local Government Act, the following persons as candidates in the 2014 General Local Election:

Candidates for the offices of Electoral Area Director:

Electoral Area A
McPherson, Alec     2768 Nicola Road, Nanaimo
Jean Louis, Rosmy   1861 Hampton Court, Nanaimo

Electoral Area B
Houle, Howard      1070 North Road, Gabriola Island

Electoral Area C
Young, Maureen     2335 Godfrey Road, Nanaimo

Electoral Area E
Mayne, Ed          1820 Amelia Crescent, Nanoose Bay
Rogers, Bob        1578 Arbutus Lane, Nanoose Bay
Wiebe, Gordon      1699 Granite Road, Nanoose Bay

Electoral Area F
Ethier, Rick       3178 Brooklin Lane, Qualicum Beach
Fell, Julian       1555 Wells Place, Errington

Electoral Area G
Stanhope, Joe      1025 West Island Highway, Parksville

Electoral Area H
Gingras, Greg      23-5970 West Island Highway, Qualicum Bay
Mussell, Donald    5346 Gainsberg Road, Bowser
Veenhof, Bill      4737 Maple Guard Drive, Bowser
Candidates for the offices of Gabriola Island Local Trust Area Local Trustee:
Bowers, Chris 381 Spruce Avenue, Gabriola Island
Mamoser, Melanie 420 Dunshire Drive, Gabriola Island
Nicholas, Heather 1010 Coats Drive, Gabriola Island
Phillips, Peter 1235 The Strand, Gabriola Island

Given under my hand at Nanaimo, British Columbia, this 10th day of October, 2014.

[Signature]
Jacquie Hill
Chief Election Officer